KENILWORTH CORRIDOR FINAL LANDSCAPE DESIGN CONCEPT

- **THE MEADOW**
  - Flowering meadow prairie landscape
  - Stormwater management to interpret historic location of Cedar Lake east bay.

- **THE NARROWS**
  - Portal overlook with seating and bicycle parking
  - Trees and shrubs to define the edge of the "narrows"
  - Establish lawn plantings to include diverse plant types

- **THE WOODS**
  - Extensive overstory tree canopy
  - Woodland seating nodes

- **THE PRAIRIE**
  - Restore landscape prairie
  - Stormwater management areas
  - Pollinator planting areas
  - Prairie seating nodes

- **THE MEADOW**
  - Flowering meadow prairie landscape
  - Stormwater management to interpret historic location of Cedar Lake east bay.

- **THE MEADOW**
  - Shade garden
  - Transition landscape

- **THE PRAIRIE**
  - Random prairie landscape
  - Pollinator plantings areas
  - Prairie seating edges

- **THE WOODS**
  - Extensive overstory tree canopy
  - Woodland seating nodes

- **THE NARROWS**
  - Portal overlook with seating and bicycle parking
  - Establish lawn plantings to include diverse plant types